
Manchester, 44, whose 
manuscript of a book about 
the assassination of Presi-
dent Kennedy has caused a 
literary and legal furor, was 
admitted to Middlesex Me-
morial Hospital early today. 

Dr. F. Erwin Teary. the family 
doctor, meld the author 'luta a 
alight touch of pneumonia In the 
lower left lobs of his lune." 

When he wee admitted to the 
hospital, Manchester tad a tem-
perature of /Oa degrees, but be 
coon it had returned to normal. 

'Responding Favorably' 
Manchester We responding 

favorably to treatment with anti-
biotics, but Tracy said the au-
thor would remain on the hospi-
tal's critical list until a ding-no-
els could he complemi. Be said 
Ode would take about another 70 
hare. 

Trary ordered Manchester eon-
fined to a private room, where 
only his immediate family were 
illoseed to eien. 

Tracy, who acid Manchester 
ha. heen "confownl and do-
pe...11d" for the past few weeks. 
forbade "telephone calls of an 	  rasveetatal Peri. anslai, emotional or controveredal Dr.  F. Eno  F. Tracy ta lk. In  
nature." 	 woman at  Middies.. hopltal  

Cita Emotional Strain 	i 
A apokaavomi for "-ho hospital might have lowered Mr. Mac-

Neill it was believed "the emotion chaster'. 'nista..." 
and Wain or the paw few weeks 	Th. spokesman mild Mel- 

A spokesman for Rifkind raid 
that a request for a new hearing 
date will be reeds in Supreme 
Court today on the ground, that 
"nagoilations haven't  keen coin- 
Owed." 

Mrs. Kennedy initiated the 
court action on Dec. le to block 
the publication of the book and 
magazine eerie.. 

When queried about the Ta-
tman for postponement of to-
day's proceedings, Edward S.  
Greenbaum, attorney for the pub-
liabere, replied, "No comment" 

Justice Saul S. Streit had cll. 
meted the defendants — Cowie. 
Communication', Inc., publishers 
of Look, Harper & Row and Man-
chester—to aubmit briefs today 
ehowing ranee why a temporary 
injunction shouldn't be granted. 

Er/haunted over the ordeal of 
negotiations and anticipatke • 
epredp resolution of remaining 
details, Mrs. Kennedy left New 
York last Meta, for a brief vaca-
tion in Action., West holies, 
with her chU.6en. Caroline and 
John Jr. 

Whits House Press Secretary 
George Christian said the Praia-
dant Isar not granted any per-
canal intaCriews to anyone an the 
hectic event. immediately after 
the asesseination. But Johnson 
bee written coiner. to question. 
aubmitted by Manchester. Chris-
tian cold. 

Tells of her Annoyance 
Christian denied that Johnson 

had any role in the latent flap 
—.0 polollahed report that Me 
recollection of what happened 
immediately after President 
Kennedy wall assassinated dif-
fers simply froin the 'Kennedy'.  
version i4 Marichrmicee "The 
Death of e President." 

The Manchester manuscript -
itself the aubject of controversy 

with the Kennedy family over 
certain, peonage. offenehre to 
Me.. Kennedy—tells of her an-
noyance over the haste with 
which the Johnson party took 
commend of the Air Force One 
Presuleritisi plena. Other por-
tions tall of her leribrtien at be-
ing called "honey"  by Johneon 
and Johrman's anno-  ance with 
Haan F. Kennedy, then Attar-
Illy General, for an allegedly 
noncommital =rear on bow loon 
the new Presidium ehould take 
the oath of office. 

Nenrmweek, quoting Johnson 
Intimate,, eseertedly 'aye the 
Secret Service wanted Johnson on 
Air Forel One beelines of Its 
superior communications gear 

and that Attorney General Ken. 
nady maid he should be aware at 

Sohneer., according to the 
article, columned ha may have 
celled the young widow "honey" 
but deem-Red it as normal for a 

Hasn't Seen Entire Article 
Christian aid la would not 

ism s flat denial of the News-
week piece until he had **en the 
entire article, but that ths por-
tions he had read. from news-
paper escoontn, were 'inaccurate 
and untrue." 

He added: 
9 will not discuss the nation, 

attributions ereditel to go-called 
friend. and alleged intimate,, ex-
cept la Nay that I believe them in- 
ecru:ate and 
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tirtra torn by Peal Pelts Ha: steel ny !rpm nasal rani ro. tomb 
Mr. Jacqueline Kennedy leave. her Fifth Are. aperiment for 

Kennedy Airport yesterda y afternoon. 

Doctor Finds Author 
Confused, Depressed 

theater had a similar attack three 
or four week' ego while travel-
ing in England, and has not been 
feeling wall since. 

sloe. friend of the author 
retailed that he was huspiudioal 
for about

-w 	 • 
month lest year 

after 	orking himself Into  
state of eximuction." 

John Payton, secrete*. of Wee. 
:Oran University, said Man-
ghost. is almost a compulsive 
worker," who anent 10 hour. a 
day working on the book. 

Wounded as Marine 
"That kind of schedule was 

hound to CAtell up with him.' 
Payton said. He said Manchester 
*pert four weeks in 1965 re-
copereting at Etincreet Hospital, 
a private peyehLatric institution 
In elfleb,. Portland. Conti. 

Menthe:star served as a Marla. 
in World  War II, al his father. 
also William, did in World 
War I. Like Ilia father, he was 
wounded This wee in the mariiies• 
costly assenit on Sugar Loaf 
Hill on Okinawa_ 

Machreter attended the Uni-
versity.  of Mesanchusetts and the 
Unteereity of Missouri School of 
Journallem. 

In 1055, he went tc work at 
managing editor for American 
Eduelstionel Publications of Mid-
dletown, which putillehe. kith 
wheel news periodicals_ He left 
this lob in 1941 to nevote full 
time to the Kennedy assassina-
tion book. 

New Chapter in Book. Fight 
By JACK MALLON 

With negotiations canceled yesterday because of the illness of mitt= William 
Manchester, the next installment in "The Death of a President" controversy is scheduled 
for New York Supreme Court  	  
today. 

The talks, which were to be 
held at the Madmen Are, office 
of Mrs. John F. Kennedy'. attor-
ney, Simon H. Rifkind, were 

Harpe
r off by repreernutmee of 

Herper A Row, Publiehere Inn.  

Seek New Hearing 
The Kartedys had hoped that 

the book publstien would accept 
deletion. in the menuacript simi-
lar to these agreed to by Look 
magazine last weak. Look will 
begin e 90,000-ward seralizetion 
of the book on Jan. IR 

Middletown, Conn., Dec. 26 (AP)—Author William Manchester was 
hospitalized with a slight case of pneumonia today and ordered to remain 
in his hospital bed for at least a week to recuperate. 4.  

Johnson Wants No Part in Book Controversy 
By CHARLES RAf3B 

Of Tee News Washington Burma 
Austin, Dec. 26—President Johnson tried his best today to avoid being drawn 

into the latest controversy surrounding author William Manchester's reportedly explo-
sive version of the Kennedy assassination events. 

Diecurelon Ruled Out 

Chriethin said the President haa 
Instructed hie 'toff that the entire 
asserviatJon subject wee not 1. 
he discussed with anyone A. 
far al he know, the poses 'poke.- 
man continued. Johnson had not 
seen the Manchester manuscript. 

T'ha President has gone over his 
boorermione with the Warren Corn. 
missionend has no intention at 
this time of dist:lazing the sub-
ject any further, he added. 

Jarman motcwhile, went to 
Trx, today—about BO 

milli from the LES Ranch—tea 
'hood the famerel of Sem Fore 
Jr., an old friend who helped in 
the Prveldeet's firer race for Con- 	Pruidest Johnloo 
craws. Fore. 75, died Satords 	. 	, 5iiaaet Is onto of dry 

Although he did not flatly say 
so, it was evident the President's 
preen secretary was commenting 
after a full diecormion with John- 


